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TI10S. W ATK1N,
AND PROPRIETOR,

Two Dollar a. I'i?TT Cents per annum in
S... .r.cc, or Alias: : . Ai..i ,iini me year.

N ppcr will H ' r.ntiry;d, exrrptatthe np--
l.'jn of t! - i. . .( h'A arrearages arc paid. If- -

A ..:!!: i :tv-4 atOxe Doiif
e cJ ) l.nca or Jesf, for the first inju-rtwr-

I . Ci.;.i fjrf-ar.- continaance.j
; c?.;rc.i rautt oe raarsea

,.i,orl!.c eJvf rliiictncnt will be con tin u- -'

'.t-J- r' --i accordingly. Court Or.
S;r.' rr ? t i.ty.flee per cent exfra.

- ' - ...cinjthe nam of atcandi.
. . J, in advance, or $3 00 ifpuj.

HISCELLAfiEOUS.

f , . From tbs New, Ywk Obnerver.

Ucantltal XiicI!phL.
,The following incident occurred a few week

' tlnce in a village of bhe pf the southern couii.

of our state.' It was a warm Sabbath
- fcfternoon, and the doors of the village church
yAvero 'thrown operr to let .in the balmy air

from tl.o fields without. The conreguion
, l.zi assembled,- - and while the minLter v.es

iirvj the first hymn, a beautiful dove en.
'JiJ the door cr J r.:: ; ".'r;- tl.o aisle!.
C 'eh a visitor drew cf c , .; . , rsal nil

. T ::sn Cut tl.j elixir to&Lg, Le seem-!x:ui- !:

J,rr.d I.AcJ Ltm:e!f on hii wings,
'
t CJ. -- J onlr.3 stove-pip- e above" him, where

1.3 eat bending his glossy' neck c- -J turcir
.t

' head o ns to calch the harmony as 'it
; cwcllcd through tho templa of God. Vhe.
; . hzt it was the choru-C- 3 r. f voices,' or the fulj

IcncJ notnjcf the arjui t!.-- .t captialed hioj

;I c;r.r.oUcll ; tut ho rat thq Lsrfect picturo
earnest, cttcnlion till tho music ceased.

1, Aing a moment os if to hear, the straiii
commence ajraln. ho started from .s pcrcfj

' and sailed to thtop of the organ, wh'zro
fjrled his pinions and sat and looVr 1 Jj - a
tho audience. iThoyoung-'clcrgyhu- n arc:'-- '
to" pray. Ho ia distinguished for the earnest

:.t:.3 tnJ fervor of his Invocation and as he
: J viih hia hand around the BiIo which

t
y c!:

t
: I A'jtg him, humbly beseechinlhe

.Tji! :r .f cll-o- od. to send His Hulv Sniri:
'jwn; i' r--l -- 'jiiful bird pitched from Its

rr-ti- j ! :i3 cn ths orgtn, and sailing down
c .i bvel wings the whole length of the church1,

rccd cn il.o Bible directly between the
1. the .clergyman. It wasmcrely a

J occurrence, but how beautiful the pic.
turo! There slood the messenger cf God,

. .il'ifucj toward Heaven the C.'Je before
i.irn, around which his hands were reverently
c!i:pc.!, v.inlo on it stood that. innocent and
I cau'.iful doyc. ,The thr;e thus together form,
ed a group full of interest, symbti!!!rg all

"t 13 dear to man, ,The word cf GuJ wh
(

tbcf jrc tho ppopW, whb.God s chosen emblem

upon it, and God 8 lierald clasping, them ai
, prayed.. What wonder i3 it, if a superstii
.tietii feeling ran through the house ns the peo.
pb watched the dove the emblem

,
of innol

I

cenco and purity and the divice spirit itself U

.r'.mJing on the Bible at:J looking down oi
x.:in. Beautiful bird! it centered fiir a tirrje

th cTec lions of all on it; rnj he who coutJ
i.ave injured it, would have injured hundred!

cf hearts at the same time. The pressure ot
4 us tiny feet was no'sacrilcge there, for the exj
pression of its soft eye was innocence anjri

love. Theclergjfman feeling th prtrence of
ti.3 bird, and feating it might distmct'the at.
tcnlion of his hearers, gently passod his hand
ever tj:e Bibl. Tha d)ve, uastartled, mere-l- y

hepped over it on the cushion, wheie it sut
:!'.! pfaycr waa exded. It then rose and fiJ

away. In former times tho dove would have
b:-- n regarded as, a spiritual visitant from the

Ceen world, and awakenrJ feelings, of awe
add reverence. To us it was only a natural
occurrence, awakening simplicity the senjti.
rr.iwt of beauty. ..It was a new and accidental
figure introduced suddenly into a beautiful
picture, givin;: greater harmony' and perfec-

tion to v.I.- -t v.e dt:emcd rrrfect
...

before.
i i '

There was no religion in it, tut it was fuM'of
"beauty.'',;..' ". "X'V-'- '1

r rt,....Sr.-:- "' " tn. i v ' f j

Purification of Sconiidrc!) u T.'cv
'

I, ,,,..; .,,,,:.. lffcxlco, - f i j

,n Jlhus been customary for great malefactors
- to propitiate Divine forgiveness byi a ' cruel

sort ofpenitencia, whirh generally take place
during the. Sctriana Sanicu - once chanced
to be in;jh town of Toma on Good Friday,

. when my attention was directed by a man,
ttnost naked, bearing in imitaion of Simon,
n hugs cross upon his shoulders, which though
constructed cf the slightest wi odf' must have
7!":hed ovea

.
hundred fsound. The; lo.'.w ; r o

qnd., dragged; upon the ground,' as we have
seen it represented , in sacred pictures, and
tbout the middle. swung a stone, o( immerjse
ditnensiunsj-appende- d there for the purpose pf
making asj- - more. laborious. ; Not far
behind followed another, equally destitute bf
clothing, with his whole '. body wrapped 'jo
chains and cord, which seemed buriei in the
nusdes, end whicji so cramped and confined
bim that he was scarcely i able; to keeps pace
with. the procession. .., Tho persoai wbo
brought up ihe rear, presented a .still rnop
rj'jstirg aspect. . He ..walked along' With

a pitiecr composed step, while another
bebi'od belaboring him-lustil-

T ilh'a w'i hich, he flourished with all the
C"r -- cttoacf Enemateur; but, .as the klsh
was pejnted only with a tuft of untwisted fcea

-- rjfas?, its AppIicnUoo mfireIy served to Keep
open tha wounds upon' the penitentV back;

whicli h;id Urea carfitd, u 1 wus iuforrneo,
with the keen edge cf a Cint, arid was bleed,

ing most profusely .The Llood wa kept in
perpetual flw by ti.2 stimulating juices bf

certain herbscarrleij by a third pe'rain,' into
which the scourgef frequ-nti- y dipped Lis Ush;
Altrujugh the actors in thi. tragicat farce
were. completely muflld, yet they ere known
by many of the bystanders, one of whom
assured me that they were three of the most
notorious rascal in the country '

Bv submit,
ting to this tpecies ofj j penance, they annually
received complete" absolution " of their post
year's sins, and, thus' purified 9U entered
afresh on the old career of wickedness and
crime. "oanta of a Santa Fe Trader. J

' ' r '" J' j,' ".3.' f ; :

,'?:.' 4 t:;teFjroiii"Tcxaf.. J: J'l
0
The steam-pack- New York arrived '

at N.
Orleans a few days since, bringing Galveston
and other Texian papers to the 21st ,u It. .

Mr. A. Donelson, our Charge d'AfTiires
for Texas, o'nd Mr. Ji G. Meyer, bearer ol
despatches from th Texinn Government to
that ot the Unit-- j I..: - :, -- me passenger
by thi3 arriv :l. hi; ..t:J t!.! iu fjrmer
gentleman ! ': . .V.y Orleani c ..wou.-to-f
the convcr;::r..3 which a tc;::; jr-r- y rccic'jr.ce
there will dCjrdhim to transmit conimunica.
tions to hi3 Government.

fir. Anson Jones, Jths new President cf
was duly installed into cfTice on th'j

ral speech, which the New OrloTri P -- r.i
nounces to be a brief yocurr'.T.t, crJ to t!
purpose, tie state3 hi o! jct to Le tha rr.iin
tenance cf public crcJIt; th? reduction of
tho expenses cf the Government ; the abol.
tehment cf paper issues by the Government;
a preper lari.T for revenue, with inciJcrr:tul
prr.rclion; tho c:,rt,r u vfn r'-

riti::n;.fr:- - "y c- - Jj-- t rc!2ti-;r.- s with
thrj Indian? on the frontier ; the introduction
of the penitentiary system; tho encouragel
ment cf ir:rnn! improvements, &c. He
mahci r.j C ::n to th-- j euhject of annexa.
lien.

Prc::Jcr.t Ilo-jtc- n, lahis valedictory ad.
drc; s. cor.rrr afulat: s t.:3 ccuctr cn the sue.
ces of the Government, and the caiisfastcry
state of its foreign relations.

OnthoEubJectcf annexation, tha Houston
Vin iica'. :,-- 3 a Icr article, which concludes
with t!.2 fj.: j- -, ing paragraph :

-;-iui Lot evince
Lb i. ;:;.:.l c illy, i:o gen
tler:..:! tJva:.:igvs tf a bur.
g"in I.e.; He LiuJ this
time. The next, we will try and have some,
thing tossy in the bargain. We shall not
resist annexation. If the people will have it,
be it so But surh a treaty as was negotiated
last winter we will'resist to the bitter end.
A reasonable treaty that secures to our citi.
zens a share of the public domain for literary
purposes, a guaranty for ours!av property,
and admission into the' Union as a Slate on
the same condition as other Slates have been
admitted, without qualifications, save the

of a Constitution . in accordance
with that of the General Government w;ll
meet with our concurrence. More of this
anon. ,

The Galveston Civilian of the Hth says
t:i(it itie tjofbiuin win soon do luio oetore me
people s j in a tangible and authentic
!hape, whether they will take an ackhowledg.
rr.nt ef independence from Mexico, coupled
with the condition of declining annexation to
the United Ciates, or. await the' chances of
union with this country. j -

. Four vessels had lately arrived . from B re.
men, bringing out nearly four ; hundred emi.
grant passengers. These emigrants are sent
out by the German Colonizing Association,
and were moving westward. National Intel.
ligencerj y;;. t; t tj. h A? " h'k 1

'

'V:- :-

Tho Legislature of Alabama has elected
Hon. Dixon II. Lewis to the United Stales
Senate, to supply the vacancy occasioned by
the resigcatien of Wm..R. King, our present
Minister to France, and which place Mr.
Lewis Ins heretofore filled by executive ap-

pointment. .
! - . . (

; f

Severe Hail Storm in' LooisuirA'-- - The
Ouchita Courier gives an account of the most
severe bail storm ever experiencad in this
state, and which visitpd that parish on trie 8ih
clt; Many bf the stones were the. size of a
hen's egg some even larger". r Fowls were
killed, the cotton left in the fields was, com-

pletely destroyed, Izc. drc. : Fears were en-

tertained cf other, terrible disasters, in that
State, occasioned by this, tremendous storm.

." Tits Ciurr Loosing Ur. The newly elected

Vice President of Texas, K. L. Anderson, served his

tirae aa an apprentice to the shoe inakin j business.

By bia industry and perseverance, he now occuplea

a seat the second most conspicuous ia the cation. '

Two-thlrd- a of the inmates' of the Alms Ilocse in

New York are foreigners'; "and the citizens of the city
are taxed annually Q 150,000 for the support of alien
paupers and vagrants. Jt is a common practice of
tie oveiaeers of the poor in Germany, England and
Ireland to ship their paupers' to this country.' '

The present constitution of New Hampshire for-

bids Catholics from holding any office in the Stated
At the recent election it was submit ted ta the peo-

ple whether that proviioi should be expunged or re-

main, and they decided by a large majority to retain
it:1'' ! ': 'J :" ' - !i ' ; ' '

ilCJrcs to Zln Clay and bis He

V We find in th&Leiintco Observer of the
lpth ult. the Address of the Kentucky Elect;
orsto Mr. Clay, and his Reply, which we lay
bejfure our readertj : They will be read wiih
deep interest by the Whigs in every part of
tlie count ryJ Upon reaching the door of Mr

Cj'iy's dwelling, Mr. Underwood,' surround
e4 by the "ct!.er EVctars, by the Governor
ar!jd Ex Governors !" :ca!f and Letclier, and!

thijj people who c::c...!J, read the following
atdres3to,r.Ir. Clay : '

Me. Clat: I have been selected by the
H' ,."'- f

mifmbers of the Electoral College tT say to
yqa', for each oca of us, that we tv.-- j come
to offer you the 'homage cf our p:: ,r i re-

gard and profound respect.' In tl.ij . r!c of
the heart many of your neighb.irs like,
wiae come to unite with us. C.i y ierday,
at Frankfort, we perforr... J t. -- r oiacial duty.
in bedience to the v. ill cf people of Ken.
tucky, by voting l.v. :.!.;ioulj for yourself
aic( Theodore Frc!.': huysen to fill the office
of iPresident r- - ! V President bf the 'Uiii- -

cyisit:-- . " ;

"'The macl.inntiana of ycur enemies, their
fraud upnn theelective franehise, and their
duplicity with the people, in promulgating op.
posite principles in different sections, have
debated your election.

Ve h;ve no hope cf preferment, Lt your
'. t 'j, r.I.Icii can te.v.pt uj to fijtter ; nor cn
i'

, ' f pro.-r;p!!o-
n intimidate us in speak-I- .

J.". i t;.::!i. Undtr existing circumstances
it rtiHcs us to take you by the hand, and to
unite as we do most cordially, in exprcrsirj
the'sentimccts cf our heart3 and cf tl. . i v.n

represent, in ici'd to jxur psr--r.- -I c!.:r z.
ter r.:.:; '

...
piir.J.l.j. j

A i t uiulj ltii IVUVCil WHO
c," cr Cw-t- ry for tho last .forty

)ars,tl.at ir.Czz CI envy cannot prevent
succeeding j;cneratior.3 dwelling on your
name with admiration and gratitudd Your
example '.will '"illuminate the path of future
statesmen, when those who hatef and revile
you aro forgotten, or are only remembered,
like the incendiary who burnt the temple; for
tl.o evil they have done. ,

To you, t'.(j cLcticn L- -s termin-- t: I ....
0

out personal Lj3; but to the Naiio.j, i.i cr
judgment, the injury is iccalcul .' ':. C !

grar.t that the Confederacy may .

mourn over the rccutt in dismembered f;

';

Whilst your er.cn-.- ! C3 have cot Lt!:..;:.J
to detract from your intellectual character,
they have, with untiring malice, ct:cl;td
your moral reputation, and endeavored to iL.
stroy it. The verbal slanders and pri.v.cd

employed as means to accorr:p!'..!i poiiti.
cal objecti have stained the character cf cur
country, and its institutions, more than i! v

have irju red yejrc.
In your high personal character in ;.jr

poljti-u- l principles, and unrivalled zeal and
ability to carry them out may be found the
strong motives for our anxiom efforts to se.
curs jour election. The Protection of Amer.
icah Labor, a National Currency, connected
with a f.scal agent, for e G , . rnment, the
DislributLnr:.... j tl. j e:.Lj i! proceeds
of tho Public Lands, ilmtar coi.iiituiiiinal re-

strictions up-- ExccL'.iv ;.r v.r.l

ge, and a limii-iio- n upjn ti.3 tll-ILil- ity of
he'Prcsident for a sec ::J term were meas-ure- s

which, under your administration, we
hoped to mature, and brin in:o practical n.

By your defeat t!.ey have L n cn- -

dangered, if cot forever loit.
But we will not spcuhte c.i co;rii; jcc:

II t;iir.3 woris veit. .e ;.r.J cu:. . !..;t:jn
in the general prosperity. If opprtl.-:.J-

evils come, we are not responolblo ; and, re
taining our principles, we shall enjoy the hap
py reflection of having done our duty.
' In the shades of Ashland, may you long
continue to enjoy peace, quiet, and the pos
session of those great faculties which have
rendered you the admiration of your friends,
and tho benei ict or 1 cf your country. And
when at lat, Dwitii .l.i!I djmanJ its victim,
while Kentucky .ill cl iiniyour ashes,' rest as.
surea tnatojj anj uiumui irier.Js tnosewi.o
knowing you longest, loved you best, will
cherish your memory,5 and defend your repu- -

' " 'tatingi.'' r ' '

Hardin, I John Kincaid. '

J.,R Underwood, L. IV. Andreas, --

iRfA. Patterson, Green Adams,
Ph'ip Triplet, IS. id. Crenshaw,
Tiyw: South'ate, Leslie Combs,
W.R.Grigsby, y W. J. Graves.

MR. CLAY.S REPLY.
I uim greatly obliged, ;ei)ilemen, by the

kindces3 towardj me, which Las prompted
this visit from the Governor, tl.2 PrJJjntial
Electors of Kentucky, cr.J soma of rr.y

in piivate life; ' And I tha:.!; ;
sir, Mr.' Underwood,) their organ on tl'i
occaiion, for the feeling and eloquent zl :r,.i
which you have just done me the honor to

I am under the greatest obligations to
the pijoplecf Kentucky. During more than
forty years cf my life, Ccy Live cemjnstrated
their jbonfidenco tr.-r- J: : .i ij cv;;y var.":ty

cf Joi-m- . Ti.:3 bit t : : c j r .1

of their beg and L. ' I c;: :! c ' ,

ed in the vote, which ir. tl. .Ir L. !. ; - j

yesteiday;1 at th3' t :if. r f tl.3 L".- -
2 C . . : r. -

mentia the Electorcl Colics cf IIc.;! ;',

Luj'me w:ih ovtiowicg gr-i.- .- '. But I
shs'J J fail tOf.xprc3 the fcc!ics cf r. j urart,
if I did c- -i alio cITer my profound and r;rt:t.
ful ackcov.Iedgrnents to tl.3 ether ktatcj,
which Lave uslted wiih Ker.tucliT ia tl.e ea
ceavor to tlect. me to the CI.Iu II:-!cfa- cy

of th- - Union, an j to the millioi and a char-
ter of freemen, en;b racing so much irt j j,

and pijlriutism, who, t.' .re. rr
have directed slrcrrjjjj zzl cr.l.. '

tic exertions to the same object.
Tbeir effort Jiqls been ucavai!ir."ani tl ;

Uiue of the 'election has not corrcr -- . J

with their anxious hopes and confident
You Lave, sir assigned som3 i.f

causes, which ypu suppose have caused t" ;
result. I will k trust myself to spcl; tf
them.- - My duty Lil.ritcf f er.lct sut:..l:4:wn
to an event which ii r-- irrec:L'j.

1 will not aJTiXtin.'. '3 tJl'.;:.. - '.1

concern which tzi i polllic i c

just terminated tut, l ! am gre-:l- y

deceived, the1 princip" :t" it- -

the oCcj of PrtJT
arose out cf the cl : :: .

, j i...t i ir.il.:
be an bumbia i;w.r ia il.a Lands of
Providence, toacc-.- . 4.lioli ,JCz good.! I de- -

sired to see the for er purity cf the General
Government rot. : ni toij clur. --jrsand
evils, which I .

- .it- - i

it, avr
thrj p

great dep?. rt...rnt cf i:s djrr.etiic labor and in-

dustry, .1. ; j!d b fxed and stable, that all
.might I:ow hpvtj regulate and ccommo- -
dv.? r c.;:.':::! And fully convinced cf
1 - i cf tl.? ; rr.e-sur-

c3 which you
- -- i - I

t - Ull.j to winces,
" ll. -- '.: -- J ll.i tJ clab.

'

j C j for c'3 rc-pe- r.ny cTiCial agency of
mine, it has teen cthcrwisa' decreed, and' I
bow rcrpeetfnlly to tha decree. "The future
course cf the Oj- - errmcr.t ij cl'.cether un.
knov.-n- , r.:.d in painTuI uncertainty, I
shall l.) tl. AJ..."n!;tr-t:e- n the in.
justLj c C.T.J. l.--g I: I.: lJ. -- r.ee. C.i tha
r- T ' , ..,.!
l -

, ' I ' z J.IILerta ic.
T I

' ..Jzi.t tl.e country,
- , c.-

-. t:.3 tcr:.t
r ; ; ct -- crcirred cf the practical execution
cT :! prinei('le3 end mcisu.-:--, for v.hich
v 2 I.ve honestly contended, th.: nd

i...;or may bs preserved, and tb- -t tl.Isycur.g,
fjrcit r.it::n, r.ny bj rer.Jercd Larrao.

.. . , rf. , i ., r i j

V,'e e.--j net v.i:l.wut ccnc!aticr.3unJcr tne
prty

:..ir;y cx...L;:cJ to i country
l' " r r: ' r - I i ' 1 M " - - I

bct tufted to secure our liberliej, cr.J pro- -

tr '2 V ccrr.rr.on wtlfire. It hs m':Jj .tn
t.. 'r r -- t, cr-'.in- t a:ji urgent ct

i r.r.J jv'jmrn: of the people. For
: -- If, I Lava th3 l'J to know

il.-- j I cjcepcJ a grs-- t end fsarful. re-t-- p

; end tl.ct durir-- ? tha v;ho!3 can-v-- s,

I 1.1V3 dor: 2 noihir ir.ee :l!er.t v;i:h
t!.2 dicttei cf t!:3 prcr'-- hesr. No tr.crial
m-'--

n i3 rvth-rire- d totiy that I h".v3 !:.! I cut
to l.im th3 promise cf cny cfT.cc cr cp eint-met- :t

' 'v. ; '

Vhat rev ia t!.T duty cf l! e Whig party ?

I v. .'.-- re to c; TL-- 3 my cp:nl-j- wi:h the

::t c,:M:r 1: 3 fturc i3 enveloped
veil i:.p: .tr: Ly lj":m cyz. - I

.tc- 1:1 jut i cf r.reit
c-- .: one
, . j - r ,

i ) j r'
ly r:
trb!: r:

" i Z;.'.:zrzi fer L!li:r.a!-- suc- -ti
ces.?. Th: 1 1 re tl. liberate ly convinced
oft!., oft!:: prineip!fs and
rr. .!. It

ever:' : i i
herirg to t!

t!.?y 1 r'l ' '

good cf the:: cee r- in vl:--- , - !

and rvrr; ::! i . l:o l!. It cc-:- t

scc::r" " tl.j p-- tr ;t:3 cL'jcts .l! .e.i

been their aim end purpc. 2 lo.Lceomelii!

, I heartily thin yen, Sir, for your d

fur my h 'p'piaess, ia th? r

v.l.Lh l.enceforth trccmes r.".
T

I

to crj jy peice enditr-n"- ' ""1 ' j
fully t6 perform, in tl '."'.3 life
whatever duties r .to .me.
And I shsill never
to

t llfj remains,
look', with ' cad d.: p

tude, upon t' r ..---
I; ;cf

our freo systr ... . -- ndt
4

thM.v: . ovi-:or- a.

dence.L-r.- r. :rje.:,L
.i ,

trie2i ':.': 'jlU
car.non,,!.--.!'- :

; -

, and beon"f
.r llfjon. '.

.
V ', - j

"!.' 3 Wclster, indlcteJ f.r a! J'- - in

S t!ie Jarf brou-- It in a TerJ.'t or
7 L- - Z - t- -- 4

' i
'' ' " ' )

. . . e" c ton frora LL

-

.1

.Tfcstr.c :cf CiC ; '
C. in t 2 ccr.:l lz:Cz.. fc .. . '

ty lit. 7 - , !3 .:.-'.'-- cu: a i
record..! "Jlr-- i cf iUj zz
tion to th3 c " V..i expelled rr..
rrrctl, hut t:vj - l.?rz:z
'3 " " " - - - 2' z'
in t!.:3 cTtr-or-Ic- ry ctr?, ' . III r
r -- T .;---

-; Id :u-- .t purpo: 1 J

. Ci r- -:" n if ;!r. Dcl:?rt' - t

rf ' ; --.1'r ::j

: tl.j e.enJ reed.

' ; o? coM?yo:;s. ; ;. ;

' tr:::r.:rJ a till to cuitorhs
' .r:.'.:s cf this state to bsus nctcs

: than thrc9 dollars ;
. . r. Ilamrick. a, bill concernir' Cj.

; . : Courts cf Caldwell county ; vh:ch LIII3

f
- J tl.eirfirit reading. - - j

, Ti.3 cngrce:cd - resclutba authorising the
Governor fo erect grave stones (ovcr the ds,
cearrd r-1 r: r f Legislature, pe::d
t'jt' :r ! r- - rnj vvss ordered to cnl

'

icll-i- . . -
!

The till to set apart a Hrfnertead Free,
hold to any citizen of this state of. the age of
21 years, was read the second time, and on
motion of Mr. Guthrie, postponed, indefinite.

r.r.: , - -

r. Mr.Fcg Introduced a Ll'.l rc!t!r-- ; to t:.3

I.,". : I - IT .Jjrr'n rr:i
Bun..? cr;:::::s. I : ; C :.
mittcs cn r.;.J

- SENATE. TUESDAY, Dnc. 2 i.
On motion of. Mr. Jeffreys, the Treasurer

was requested to report the cbrrcrpondence
between his Department and the Excrjtivs
on the tubject of th per diem allowance cf
lh3 Governor as President cx oHIeio cf the
Literary r.::J Internal Improvement Bardj.

Mr. Ellle!, frem tl.3 Comm!::e3 cn th? sub.
ject, reported a till to t;I:e tl.3 vets cf tl.3
peep!3 cn tr.3 expediency cf erecting a - peni-t.Ttia- ry

ia'.thtj e'.els; which passed its first
reading, r'-- , .. .t" .

t-
- ;

--j. The ergrcrted till to icccrporr.?the town
of. Monroe; tha ervrossed t'!l to amend tha
act for th.3 reguletler: cf Mc:!:svi:!e; the en.
grccecd till to k"p cpen Frc.::h "r i river ;

t!.: ergrc:::Jlll! 1 3 cr.c:;d ll. jtl.r.? fer rc's-t:.:.ggrnr.-

r- -; .rcenve;.. r r;c cf
rtterney, till3 cf se!e, enddeedsef gi.'t; the
ergrccd Llli to incorpere'? th3 !!;!:on Te- -

mle Ac--
dc In.

in favor of Wn. T. Biin, caeh pred the
third reading, and were' crJcrcd. to t3 d.

... . -
Th.3 engrccscd till to annex a part cf Ruth-

erford county to that cf McDowell; t!.3

resolution, in f.ivcr cf V7m. Dl!:3;
the engroseed till to incorpora'.s lh? town cf
Maricn i:i McDov.x!) .county ; end lbs . cn-g- ri

:ed L:II toaaihurbs t!:3 Ceur.ty Ccurl cf
Lir.celn tDceercies exclusive jj::: Jietiorj over
th? pulllc rr:d forming tl;3 d.'viJIng I.'ns ts-twe-

Lincoln and Cleveland, wcrecch reed
the third lirr.e, passed, end ordered t3 ts en.

, TI:oCen:.:3 t 'Jrjrr.cd ever to Tl.ursJay.
i:ou: or co:.:r.:o:;3.

C : :. ,:Ij.t rf !Ir. Liulej;hn, , ;

T 'I, Tl..t it U Jety cf t!.3 Gcr.3-n- l

.t ; . :r.l'y cf ll.!j slute, zs seen as tl.e cer..
cf tl.3 pul.!Ic Treasury .will allow, : j

rr.-.'.-
is cpprepr:itbn3 fjr crce'.irj rut: all:

tui'.dlrgs fjr Asylum fjr the d.ef r.r.i d

the tlind and tha insane, e . . .

. Rested brrr.That Lis Excellency the

Governor bs requested to give tl.ij Hous3 afl

the information in Lis posses:." jh, as to the
probtbla coit of LuIIding sul:-- . ' ' ; cJIHces for
t' .3 per, ::::,sr.!d3 ti e .lea:3 to
tr.e G. nerel Ae: :r".. v

' -j-

rrr.-::cn

3r

rr,i,1 .'.3 o

ccrr. ..::rm
rt I . J L e.i lbs
Tre ... e:.d ll.j Gwvcrr

t

... I .1 i:o:.t of l.l.s Cover:. . . ,

receive JLr.i corrpen'-,:"-
n "? Pre.! . .:

cr-el- . ' lbs L::c-e.- y :.J Ir.' ei I....

prove -- est Boards- - Ordered to I '".z1"
The till t- - tl.3 sense cf tJ.3 p

regard to tl.e establishment of a penile. . :y,

irr" ; wad the second time and amended ; . I n

fir. Edwards moved tliat.it be. ind-fin- l:

pcetponed; which was negatived S3- laf 1 1- -

The bill thcu passed as emended. -

' . The tilltocomplets tl.3 rcadfromBurnevI!!

to the Tennesree l:r.3; tl.3 bill to cltertrJ
amend tne .pel'Ii rozl fr: i ly
way cf Eer:.:.I l3; rr.i 1.3 bid nnkirg on
apprcprial'.er. rf f.ji.enJrc J de!Iir3t3 re.
mov3 cbetrueiLns in z Azz.': r;-- er

.

. . . - ... . - .
n-jt- cu t..::r;' -- 1- r.:

. t Mr. Boyd-- n prel.:.:L J
. ..

tenth eoctioncf . '. cl.eptercf il.
. ..3 Iw.M. t t.. t

c? co::::o::r-.- ;
f
r

-

f ' 1 " - 1 .
in--

crmpeneoti 'nlo es jzror in Persob coun

ty : ...f- - j j, a rr.err.eriai wim a bill au:nor- -

iicgtbo Coor.ry Court of Coerokee W lay a
13i.V-c- n ccU;o hndj ia said county Mr.

i3 were p..

.Z29

ITIDAY,- Die; C7.""

tens cr .:
i

provIJj f.r tiLI. tl.j
tl.3 e!J:;tcf r.le!M.i; gtl-!:- . f.r- -:

licenses ts rc.r.U r -

c.i tr.e:. en cr

Mr. Ell.ettpreeenteJa III! to e
section cf thsCIst chip::.-- cf tl.3
L:rt:::?3: cni ;r.J
cn- - cc: c

.1

irg end v.ere referred.
fThe engrcs:cd till 3 cell

Cbuna' to estsbll:!i - 'J I;'
Broad river, .zz r ,J,' t..
Francti.p- - " ' ;

. ...lidreeel:
1 - t....r c :

"r. n.!:y,
moved en' c men Jme nt j

end tl.3 till t! cn r- -

cf re:i r.

til tu.3 cv:n:r --:.
'

. ZYZIUZZ . . ;-

' The till more cCzz:zCy to . . .3
due foi Chcrc'eee hr.J;, zzl :j ...3
collection cf tr.3 r..e, r. ee ci tl.3
motions cf !Te

rej?cted, ZZ lo 20. r.
Oar-:'-- i cf tin Cl.cpe. J,-;I- .:

.

v.hieh r-- 3 rrj.:::dth3 til! r.::;j .

to prevent tl.3 cf I

cr?, v.cs rcccne;dcrcdl ar.d ll.stHJ I!J ... j
ttlsi rr.i , . , ;

TheSenata ci'jocrnci. ; 'j " -

house 0? co:.::.:o::c;
Mr. Shepard introduced a're-.!.:J-

e3 f r a
division cf the tenssor turpius pre' ; r 3
Back cf th.3 eta:?; which vrss fee J . - t
tirr.3 end -
f

p:::-- J. r. ; lr.y
Mr. Ehrirghius, frcni t!:i Cc..' 'iMilitary AGirs, report'-- 1 a 1:11 fer t' : ' ::. r

regulation cf th? militit cf TTcrth C"
which jjir-e- d its f!r:t rc?dirg, nrd r
ed to bs printed. , :

, The . till provides that tho cct: "- -

oflicer of any cc.-rpan-y may order r- -- r.

commissioned, cfT.eer to notify any j :r::5 in
his district Ililljto.jdo military de' ; :r. !

prc:crib:3 a ptr-1'.-
;- cf cne delbr f..-- ' ..: .

I?ct cf the duty ly ttish r.03,co.-.r.t:;!J- -rj

rer. Re -- eel 3 rr.- - cf
rs crerrpts rr er-- .l ::3 cf C C.
brs cf C:t!?t C:r:rr;er e ; 7;;::
Attorn'sy Grner-1- , FAlzl: n;-- ': T;l
Phyyloiam, and 1.--3 cf
Ccmp-nl- ei u-- J - cpt ty r;:::;i
?r-- - ". : f.r t! 3 tr.rel.r.ent ef fre3 p;:;:.
c--

I.r e : ..:"; 3 r..:n cr pioneers, fer t'.j
pos
Cc 3t . :!.:ir ceme:.I..!.J
cere. . r- - " f.-- r ttr.r--3 a yeer. ;'
vides fr r' :

? cf cavnlryl Ceve'n ;
?rv;"' r er cot nice, t3 C: .

fr? ' y. Pcrserti refer! r- - ; )

cc; t - elected, tTteTf
'CCT ":r, tea dollars, t:Jit

ce:.. ! er, fire delbra. U
c" : 3 : - . -- 3 Army for corr;m:::I '

-- ted 13 this s:-t3- .1 i

. .r. C.jyi.i preeen!ed a Ll!l f -
- MoTLcs. W. Pc' .'erier, t,v 1

t, I fer cthelr purpc;:j; tl.'el
. t re-d- !r and was ref rr- -

-- "iti f T
.;r. eaman presented a I 'll to V:

cencernir-- ; the improve-- ", t '

- crctLs and to pevent oleiruotle '

.vigati'jn; Mr. Czmo'lM, a l!!l t
mmir-Jonor- j to c.r--er- ns end by ' " '

i"1 tl 2 cc? r.y cf V,fi

f r tho er.ecurr : cr v.:.-.--

r"' er.d Mr.F!--- -

to t' 3 ret cf lay- c.7 and
:"

rod from
v !.::!i L!!'.3 p '::r flrit-- r :r.
were referred.

I " . ' . I '.3 en
... - f .:' :rd tlnT-T.Tj.'!"-

''

tD I ; ; r..--IL I.
;; " vte. r 1

C- Mr.
nenee, ir, :n:
vrerand Com;trc!
ths Treasurer t! -

rc
..0

a cash le - et t r eo
shlll rz '

bonds, (wbea nre:re i - "


